The incorporation of computer-based technologies into spatial planning has increased the availability of spatial information. Ontologies are prominent in this process because they create repositories of digital information that can help an interdisciplinary interaction among experts, or between experts and citizens, or they can support informed decisions by policymakers or administration so as to limit discretionary powers and enhance shared community futures. This paper proposes an ontology that models the relations among the domestic actors, development policies, spatial schemes, spatial schemes' administrative bounds, spatial levels and evaluation process in a spatial planning system. Interests in this paper occur in gathering an enriched and complex knowledge base for planning purposes which can deal with the complexity of spatial problems in terms of knowledge, cognition, perception, domestic actors' behaviors and expectations, roles and interactions. The proposed ontology could be used as the core of a knowledge infrastructure for storing, organizing, and monitoring the implementations of existing spatial schemes and plans on national, regional, and local scales. As a case study, this paper discusses the spatial planning system in Greece, as such knowledge infrastructure is critically lacking in the Greek state.
Introduction
Computational tools enable the acquisition, organization, sharing, and reuse of knowledge and have therefore become broadly developed in spatial planning. Ontologies are central in this process because they can "develop a common understanding of the domain of interest and facilitate information exchange" (Kohli et al., 2012) . They are also becoming increasingly recognized as essential tools in information science because they can
The linkage of Semantic Web ontologies to spatial planning has been extensively reported in recent literature. Researchers (Bellini et al., 2014 ) designed a knowledge base for smart-city services that integrates heterogeneous data from multiple sources. Komninos et al. (2015) introduced an ontology based on the definitions of smart cities and identified the underlying causes of the low impact of smart energy and transport applications. Psyllidis et al. (2015) designed "SocialGlass", a web application that delineates the benefits and restrictions of linking social media to city datasets. Fox (2015) investigated means of facilitating the automated analysis of city indicators and related data on the Semantic Web. Montenegro et al. (2012) designed the LBCS, a tool-integrative ontology that delineates the relations established in urban spaces. Guyot et al. (2010) attempted to relate soft mo-bility to the CityGML model by coordinating and linking the rapidly growing urban ontologies.
Recently, ontologies have also been incorporated into urban management. The HarmonISA research project aims to monitor and integrate the regional land-use data of different countries semantically (HamonISA, 2015) . The European COST C21 Action compiles 3D representations of support communications between "information systems, stakeholders, and urban experts at European levels" . Smart Objects for Intelligent Applications supports interpretability between heterogeneous devices and embedded systems (Otero-Cerdeira, et al., 2014) . Semantic tools for carbon reduction in urban planning (SEMANCO) was designed for data storage and modeling in different places. SEMANCO aims to "create a multi-level energy model of an urban area" (SEMANCO, 2015) . By implementing "awareness and interoperability for the adoption of ICT and semantic technologies in energy systems" (Garcia-Castro et al., 2014) , the READY4 Smart Cities project attempts to minimize energy consumption and CO 2 emissions.
Proposed Ontology
Our ontology was developed in OWL 2.0 using the Protégé 5.0 software (Noy et al., 2003) . We also applied Geosparql (Perry & Herring, 2012) , a standard of the Open Geospatial Consortium that delineates "a vocabulary for representing geospatial data in RDF" (Beard, 2012) to facilitate the "representing and querying of geospatial data on the Semantic Web" (He et al., 2015) . Its architecture comprises: 1) a core that specifies the classes of spatial objects, 2) a topology vocabulary for delineating the topological relations between spatial objects, 3) a geometry for modeling the geometry-based properties and nontopological functions of spatial objects, 4) a geometry topology that supports the query of topological functions, 5) an RDFS entailment that links RDF triples and RDFS semantics, and 6) a query rewrite component that examines the geometries and topological functions of spatial objects (Perry & Herring, 2012) .
To describe the relations established in the spatial planning system, the following classification was performed. The categories of the spatial schemes are designed under the ontology's "Spatial Scheme" class, the various kinds of development policies are designed under the ontology's "Development policy" class, the national, regional and local scales of a spatial planning system are designed under the ontology's "Spatial level" class, the domestic actors of a spatial planning system are designed under the ontology's "Actor" class, the spatial schemes' administrative bounds are designed under the ontology's "Geometry" class and the evaluation reports related to each spatial scheme belong to the "SEA process" class (Figure 1) . In order to express that a class is a subclass of another class is-a properties are designed while specific properties that relate individuals from one class to another (domain class and range class, respectively) are used, following the proposals of researchers (Jung et al., 2013) .
Eight properties were designed to link the ontology's classes to the approval, elaboration, and review processes of each scheme. They are also related to the development policies applicable to each scheme, the spatial level to which the scheme is linked, the actors' official opinions of each scheme, the administrative bounds of each scheme and whether a particular scheme should follow the SEA process. For instance for the National Spatial Frameworks (NSF) the properties designed are 1) "NSF Approved by", 2) "NSF Elaborated by", 3) "NSF Follow the directions of", 4) "NSF Geometry", 5) "NSF Refer to", 6) "NSF Reviewed by", 7) "NSF Opinion Stated by", 8) "NSF Subject to" (see Figure 3) . Similar properties were designed for each scheme.
As a case study, the provisions of Law 4269/2014, the core of the Greek spatial planning system, are discussed in this paper at all scales. An analysis of the relations established among the domestic actors, development policies, spatial schemes, spatial schemes' administrative bounds and spatial levels of the Greek spatial planning system as well as the evaluation process in the Greek spatial planning system is performed in local, regional and national scale during the next paragraphs, while the detailed structure of the Greek spatial planning system is also presented (see Figure 2) . The existing schemes, schemes' administrative bounds, evaluation reports, development policies, SEA reports, along with the actors involved and the spatial level related can be represented as individuals under the respective classes and subclasses, creating in this way a valuable geo-database that facilitates the State, Municipalities and Regions to organize, control and monitor the evaluation of the established schemes in their territory. Planning and building in particular sectors such as industry and tourism are not considered, as they are subject to different legislative provisions. The ontology's properties and classes related to each spatial scheme on national, regional, and local scales are presented in Section 5. 
Domestic Actors, Schemes and Plans of the Greek Spatial Planning System

Characteristics of the Spatial Planning System in Greece
The Greek spatial planning system is being steadily transformed because of the influence of the European Union (EU) policies; the broad availability of the EU development funds; administrative, economic, and social change; and the Kallikratis Programme (Law 3852/2014), which divides the Greek territory into seven decentralized administrations, thirteen regions, and three hunded twenty five municipalities. Properly implemented, these factors will impose a strategic, decentralized, and regionalized structure on the spatial planning system of Greece (Nagy et al., 2012) . However, other factors such as bureaucracy (see Kyvelou, 2015) have hindered this process. Moreover, the existence of two pathologies-arbitrary construction and distinction between the within-plan and out-of-plan areas (see Kyvelou, 2015) -has widened the gap between the established plans and what is actually achieved (ESPON, 2015) . To protect sensitive areas from urban sprawl and to comply with the Law 1337/1983 provisions, authorities have established Zones of Residential Control, which control unregulated building activities in many areas throughout the Greek territory.
The spatial planning law established in 1999 (Law 2742/1999) represented a shift toward strategic spatial planning and reflected the direct influence of EU planning policies on the Greek spatial planning system (Nagy et al., 2012; ESPON, 2015) . The introduction of a new law (Law 4269/2014) in 2014 accelerated this trend by clearly distinguishing strategic and regulatory schemes, as discussed in Section 6.
Domestic actors and Their Role in the Greek Spatial Planning System
The role of domestic actors in shaping spatial planning priorities has been broadly highlighted (Dühr et al., 2010; Stead & Cotella, 2011) . Various actors are involved in the Greek spatial planning system and the relations among them are complicated or even vague. Their main duties and responsibilities are presented below.
The Greek Constitution previews the spatial planning frameworks and plans at all levels under the control of the State (Kyvelou, 2015) . The Greek Parliament introduces the acts and laws of the frameworks, establishing the structure and procedures of spatial planning that should be followed at all scales. The President of the Republic is empowered to approve explicit plans, regulations, and measures by signing presidential decrees. The Council of State (i.e., the Supreme Administrative Court) creates judicial standards for interpreting the legislated priorities of sustainable development and spatial planning. Thus, the Council of State may be considered as the "producer of new norms and principles in the field of spatial planning" (Serraos et al., 2005) .
In Greece, the Ministry of Environment and Energy coordinates most of the issues related to spatial planning at the national, regional, and urban scales. Other ministries (referred to as "competent ministries" in this paper), are responsible for specific sectors (i.e., industry, tourism, etc). The Ministerial Council is a decision-making body constituting the Government of Greece and is coordinated by the Prime Minister of Greece.
The National Council for Spatial Planning is the supreme consultation body on important issues regarding sustainable development and spatial planning policies throughout the Greek territory. Its main duties are to provide formal opinions on the National Spatial Strategy (NSG) and to prepare comments and suggestions on spatial planning issues of national importance when requested by the Minister of Environment and Energy. The council consists of 21 members representing various social groups (professional associations, environmental NGOs, academics, and public authorities). Another body is the Executive Committee, which submits opinions on NSFs and occasionally on Regional Spatial Frameworks (RSFs) when requested by the Minister of Environment and Energy.
Regions and municipalities have acquired central roles in spatial planning during the past few decades and are empowered with specific duties related to the elaborated schemes. Municipalities are administered by municipal councils, whose members are elected every five years, while particular issues are handled by various committees. The administrative body of a region is the Regional Council, whose members are elected every five years. It employs committees to elaborate on specific issues. To fulfill its objectives, each region is divided into departments that share specific responsibilities. Additionally, the seven decentralized administrations are administered by a general secretary appointed by the Ministry of Interior and Administrative Reconstruction.
The General Secretary of the Decentralized Administration establishes councils for urban affairs and disputes (SYPOTHAs). Each of these councils is based at the headquarters of its region and examines the appeals against the findings of building inspectors or omissions of building control institutions issued under the provisions of the arbitrary construction legislation. Each SYPOTHA is responsible for a region or a part of a region. Major issues may be referred to the Central Council for Urban Affairs and Disputes (KESYPOTHA), which is responsible for the entire Greek territory. The responsibilities of the above actors in spatial planning activities are detailed in the next section.
National Level
Law 4269/2014 provides two spatial planning instruments at the national level: the National Spatial Strategy and the National Spatial Frameworks.
National Spatial Strategy
Since 2014, the NSG has replaced the General Framework for Spatial Planning and Sustainable Development previewed in Law 2742/1999. The NSG is a set of principles that highlights the main directions and describes the mid-term and long-term spatial objectives of the Greek territory. Moreover, it proposes certain measures and actions to facilitate the implementation of the intended development. The NSG is elaborated under the responsibility and supervision of the Ministry of Environment and Energy and is approved by the Ministerial Council after consulting the National Council for Spatial Planning. Finally, the NSG is announced to Parliament. The NSF for the Greek territory was established in 2007.
National Spatial Frameworks
Since 2014, the NSFs have replaced the Special Frameworks for Spatial Planning and Sustainable Development previewed in Law 2742/1999. In text and diagrams, the NSFs outline the directions of strategic planning at the national level, focusing on 1) the spatial organization of the main national developmental axes, international and interregional input gates, and country connections; 2) the spatial structure of the national residential network; 3) the spatial structures of sectors critical to the national economy (i.e., industries); 4) the spatial structures of networks, services, and infrastructure and the spatial distribution of the knowledge and innovation infrastructure; 5) the spatial development and organization of areas with particular spatial, environmental, economic, or social significance, such as coastal zones, maritime areas, islands, mountainous, and less favored areas; and 6) the elaboration of plans, programs, and projects of major importance for spatial development.
The NSFs are elaborated by the Ministry of Environment and Energy and by competent ministries. The NSFs follow the directions and objectives of the NSG, the current National Programme for Public Investments, the National Development Strategies, and any other general or specific development policies of national programs. Where applicable, they also follow a mid-term fiscal strategy. The NSFs are approved by joint decisions of the Minister of Environment and Energy and other competent ministers while their content is assessed by the Executive Committee.
Conjointly with the competent ministries, the Ministry of Environment and Energy prepares at least one evaluation report every five years. This report details the necessary actions for effectively implementing the NSFs, identifies any problems in implementing the NSFs, and delineates the actions that oppose the proposed NSFs directions. The conclusions of this report are disclosed to the respective ministries and institutions for assessment. Furthermore, the Ministry of Environment and Energy and the competent ministers jointly appoint committees to monitor NSF implementation. The members of these committees are representatives of the above ministries. When stipulated by its evaluation report, an NSF may be reviewed five years after its establishment. In an urgent case, it can be modified earlier. Each NSF also includes an action plan that specifies the measures, actions, regulations, and programs for its implementation, as well as the actors and the timetable that should be followed. These relations are modeled in the proposed ontology (see Figure 3) .
Regional Level
Law 4269/2014 provides one spatial planning instrument at the regional level, called Regional Spatial Framework (RSF).
Regional Spatial Frameworks
Since 2014, RSFs have replaced the Regional Frameworks for Spatial Planning and Sustainable Development previewed in Law 2742/1999. In texts and diagrams, the RSFs outline the directions of strategic spatial planning at the regional level, focusing on 1) promoting and enhancing the specific attributes (such as primary agriculture and tourism) of each region; 2) the spatial structures of the production areas and sectors, which shape the region's development prospects; 3) the spatial structures of transport networks and technical infrastructure; 4) the spatial organization of the regional residential network, 5) initiatives related to regional-and urban-scale interventions and programs; 6) the management, promotion, and protection of cultural heritage and the ecological and architectural wealth of each region; and 7) the formulation of particular urban interventions. The RSFs must be consistent with the guidelines, priorities, and objectives of the NSG and NSFs but may elaborate on specific issues. Their priorities should follow the Regional Programme for Public Investments and the Regional Development Strategies.
Accompanied by text, charts, and maps, the RSFs include annexes that state the directions of each municipality. These directions relate to 1) existing areas suitable for special spatial measures previewed in Law 2742/1999, 2) organized spatial receptors related to public or private activities, 3) approved plans, and 4) any large-scale investments designed or existing within a competent region. Each RSF consists of an action plan specifying the measures, actions, regulations, and programs for its implementation, the actors, and the timetable that should be followed. The action plan may also include directions or feedback on the NSFs and NSG.
Every five years, the Ministry of Environment and Energy prepares at least one evaluation report that investigates the local applications, problems, and integration of policies. This report delineates the actions necessary for effectively implementing the RSFs and identifies measures that violate the RSFs directions. The report findings are then parsed by the Minister of Environment and Energy to relevant agencies and services for assessment. If deemed necessary by the evaluation report, an RSF can be reviewed five years after its establishment, or ear-lier in an urgent case. Evaluation reports can also be prepared by competent ministries. These ministries cooperate with the Ministry of Environment and Energy, which specifies the preparation, review, and amendment of the RSFs. These relations are modeled in the proposed ontology (see Figure 4 ). An RSF for each region was established in [2003] [2004] , and the RSFs are currently under review. In the Attica Region, the RSF is the Athens Regulatory (Master) Plan, whereas in the Region of Central Macedonia, the RSF must incorporate the provisions of the Regulatory (Master) Plan of Thessaloniki.
Local Level
Diachronically the spatial planning system in Greece has implemented numerous, substantive and detailed regulatory plans at the local scale since 1923 (Legislative Decree of July 17, 1923). Law 4269/2014 provides three local-scale spatial planning instruments: the Local Spatial Plans (LSPs), Special Spatial Plans (SSPs), and Implementation Plans (IPs).
Local Spatial Plans
Since 2014, LSPs have replaced General Urban Plans for both above or less than 2.000 inhabitants (named SCHOOAPs) that were previewed in Law 2742/1999. In text and diagrams, LSPs define the land uses, building provisions, and restrictions and state the measures necessary to integrate spatial development and to sustain the spatial organization of a municipality. LSPs follow the directions stated by the NSG, NSFs, and RSFs. LSPs are prepared by the Ministry of Environment and Energy or a Competent Municipality, subject to a public consultation process. The Ministry of Environment and Energy sets the required specifications and delineates other provisions required for the preparation, evaluation, and modification of each LSP. Every five years, the Decentralized Administration prepares at least one evaluation report examining the application and problems of LSPs and the extent to which the directions of the proposed LSPs are integrated at the underlying spatial levels. Moreover, the evaluation report delineates the actions necessary for effectively implementing the LSPs and identifies actions that violate the LSPs' directions. Evaluation reports can also be prepared by competent ministries in cooperation with the Ministry of Environment and Energy, which may recommend solutions to problematic issues. The conclusions of the evaluation report are parsed by the Minister of Environment and Energy to the respective municipality and region. If deemed necessary by the evaluation report, an LSP can be reviewed five years after its establishment. Earlier modification is possible if proposed by the Ministry of Environment and Energy and approved by the KESYPOTHA. Concurring with the opinions of local municipalities and competent SYPOTHAs, the Minister of Environment and Energy also proposes presidential decrees for LSP legislation. However, no official geographically referenced database currently exists for already established or under-review LSPs. These relations are modeled in the proposed ontology (see Figure 5) .
Furthermore, LSPs designate the following categories to each municipality. 1) Residential areas This category concerns the living, economic, and social activities of citizens. Residential areas can be designated within any already approved LSP, settlements established before 1923, settlements with fewer than 2000 residents, and areas appropriate for urbanization (i.e., areas with suitable location, geological, and other conditions for residential, urban, and program developments). The LSPs specify various parameters, such as the limits of the urbanization process, spatial organization, public services, public infrastructure and networks, restrictions on land uses and urban density, and building provisions. They also establish the following subcategories. spatial receptors or land exchange areas belonging to building cooperatives. ZSDDs can be located in the LSPs of mainland Greece, Crete, Rhodes, and the Euboea Islands, but are excluded from the administrative bounds of Athens, Thessaloniki, Ioannina, Patras, Volos, Larissa, and Iraklion. If located within an already existing LSP, a ZSDD is characterized as a spatial receptor and must adhere to a low building ratio. An urban study defines the terms, conditions, and building restrictions of a ZSDD. 2) Production and business areas This category consists of within-plan or out-of-plan areas whose existing land-uses, existing infrastructure, and other spatial characteristics can facilitate production and business developments. The LSPs define the permitted categories of land-uses, building provisions, and restrictions for development within these areas.
3) Protected areas These areas possess valuable natural and/or cultural characteristics requiring protection and promotion. Areas within this category, which are legally protected by specific regimes, include archaeological and historical sites, highly productive farming areas, forests, woodlands, and areas under the National System of Protected Areas (Law 3937/2011). Land uses, building provisions, and activities in these areas are restricted to protect the natural and/or cultural environment. 4) Land-use control areas Land-use control areas are out-of-plan and out-of-settlement areas mainly located around residential areas or areas of production and business activities. Land uses and building provisions in these areas might be specifically restricted to achieve the rational and conflict-free distribution of land uses. Following the establishment of the LSPs, every residential, manufacturing, or other development initiative is permitted only when compatible with the existing constraints.
Special Spatial Plans
SSPs are established according to Law 4269/2014. In text and diagrams, the SSPs specify the required measures, conditions, and restrictions on land uses and building provisions, ensuring the appropriateness of strategically important large-scale programs or the management of land uses in areas needing specific restrictions. Hierarchically, SSPs occupy the same level as LSPs and must comply with the guidelines, priorities, and objectives of the NSG, NSFs, RSFs, and any other development policy over the wider region.
SSPs are proposed by the Ministry of Environment and Energy (based on the opinions of competent municipalities and SYPOTHAs). After approval, they are established through presidential decrees, which specify the guidelines, terms, and measures for environmental protection that should be followed under the SEA process. An SSP can be proposed by at least one of the following institutions: Ministry of Environment and Energy, a competent municipality, a competent region, or a realization entity. The Minister of Environment and Energy establishes the specifications for preparing an SSP. An SSP can amend any existing LSP or restrictions on land uses or building provisions, including the restrictions and provisions of any existing urban control zone. Although each LSP must follow the provisions of the relevant SSP, it can propose a modification to the SSP if the modification is supported by valid case-specific reasons and is approved by the institution that proposed the SSP. The Minister of Environment and Energy specifies the preparation, review, and amendment of SSPs. These relations are modeled in the proposed ontology (see Figure 6) . However, no official geographically referenced database currently exists for established or under-review SSPs.
SSPs identify the following land-use categories:  Integrated Tourism Development Areas (POTAs), previewed in article 29 of Law 2545/1997. These areas consist of public or private land in approved LSPs and urban control zones or are established within already approved LSPs and urban control zones. POTAs are restricted to areas designated as appropriate for tourism development. An urban study defines the specific terms and building provisions of a POTA.  Areas for Organized Development of Tourism Productive Activities (POAPDs) previewed in Article 10 of Law 2742/1999. These areas are appropriate for production and business developments that are exclusively or primarily aimed at tourism. The designation accords with the directions approved in RSFs. The terms, conditions, and building restrictions in a POAPD are defined in an urban study. , that aim to protect and revive abandoned, small, and dwindling settlements around the country. The competent municipalities must submit integrated promotion programs to the Ministry of Environment and Energy, which then assesses the settlements' characteristics, architecturally interesting buildings needing restoration, and public places needing protection and/or promotion. These programs must also comply with international conventions on the protection of landscapes and architectural and cultural heritage sites. ESPERAAs are regarded as SSPs and must be included in LSPs. An urban study defines the terms, conditions, and building restrictions of an ESPERAA. For simplicity in Figure 6 these categories are presented as one class named "SSP's land-use categories" although actually in the proposed ontology each of them is designed as a different class.
Implementation Plans
Area urbanization requires the elaboration and approval of city-scale or sub-city-scale IPs. Since 2014 (Law 4269/2014), IPs have replaced the Town Plan Studies previewed in Law 2742/1999 and apply to areas or parts of areas to be urbanized by SSPs or LSPs. IPs impose restrictions on land uses and building provisions and detail the communal and building areas of cities as well as the infrastructure and networks necessary to urbanize such areas.
An IP is proposed by the relevant municipality or the Decentralized Administration after informing the competent municipality and is subjected to wide public consultation for at least 20 working days. The region's relevant department then consults the competent SYPOTHA and makes recommendations to the General Secretary of the Decentralised Administration, who makes the ultimate decision.
An Implementation Act (IA) is issued following the IP provisions. The Minister of Environment and Energy approves the specifications of both IPs and IAs and regulates the relevant details. An IP cannot be reviewed until five years after its establishment, unless specific needs necessitate its amendment. Since 2014 (Law 4269/2014), IPs have replaced the Town Plan Studies previewed in Law 2742/1999.
Strategic Environmental Assessment Process and Public Consultation
Public consultation in Greece is established through the EU Directive 2001/42. NSFs, RSFs, LSPs, and SSPs are subjected to the SEA process, and citizens can send their comments to competent authorities within 30 days before the plans are motivated. Moreover, the competent authorities can use electronic media, public hearings, interviews, open discussion, or online debates whenever necessary. The public consultation process examines the spatial planning objectives and procedures and the integrity of the SEA process. Moreover, public consultation is common to both the RSFs and their SEA processes. As described above, NSGs are not subjected to public consultation and are referred only to the National Council for Spatial Planning. Prior to the establishment of an IP, the relevant documents are announced to the municipality for 20 days (or 25 days for a substantiated recommendation) and are also published in the local press. During this time, citizens may appeal or request the modification of the documents. If an appeal is accepted, the documents are again announced to the municipality but no new appeals can be made.
Conclusion and Future Research
This paper develops an ontology that models the tradeoffs arising among the domestic actors, development poli-cies, spatial schemes, spatial schemes' administrative bounds and spatial levels of the spatial planning system as well as the evaluation process (which follows the SEA process) in a spatial planning system. Eight properties were designed to link the ontology's classes to the approval, elaboration, and review processes of each scheme. They are also related to the development policies applicable to each scheme, the spatial level to which the scheme is linked, the actors' official opinions of each scheme, the administrative bounds of each scheme and whether a particular scheme should follow the SEA process.
The ontology provides the core of a knowledge-based information system that can store, organize, retrieve and monitor the existing schemes and plans at the national, regional, and local scales. The ontology's applicability is demonstrated in modeling the Greek spatial planning system as such knowledge infrastructure is critically lacking in the Greek state. However, the ontology can be applied to model the trade-offs developed in various spatial planning systems, especially those that follow the urbanism planning tradition. The paper's approach reveals that incorporating ontologies into spatial planning is a challenging research field that can create tools which facilitate the implementation of spatial planning policies because ontological approaches can deal with the complexity of spatial problems in terms of knowledge, cognition, perception, domestic actors' behaviours and expectations, roles and interactions. They are also becoming increasingly recognized as essential tools in information science because they can bridge the gaps between planners and stakeholders through digital information repositories.
In future research, structuring additional ontologies will be ventured so as to strengthen the incorporation of ontologies into spatial planning. To this end, the ontology will be linked to the infrastructure provided by the National Cadastre and Mapping Agencies. Moreover, an ontology-based Planning Support System that will offer a visualisation map Application Programming Interface (API) will be designed.
